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Introduction

The picture can't be displayed.

VPI tools have have 
great potential

The picture can't be displayed.

They can lead to 
more inclusive 

public input
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current state of 
practice



Methodology
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NATIONAL SURVEY 
OF TRANSIT AGENCY 

REPRESENTATIVES
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SELECTION CRITERIA 
FOR PARTICIPANTS
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KEY QUESTIONS ON 
EXPERIENCES WITH 

VPI, ESPECIALLY 
BEFORE AND 

DURING THE COVID-
19 PANDEMIC

The picture can't be displayed.

FOCUS GROUPS 
WITH TRANSIT 

AGENCIES
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RECORDING AND 
SUMMARIZATION OF 

DISCUSSIONS



Overview of 
Findings Increased use of VPI 

during the pandemic

Expectation of continued 
use post-pandemic

Substantial increase in 
public participation levels



• Virtual meeting platforms (Zoom, Webex, Teams)
• Social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, NextDoor)
• YouTube and Facebook Live
• VPI platforms (PublicInput.com, Remix, Citizen Lab, 

MetroQuest)
• Collaboration tools (MURAL, Jam Board)
• Project websites

The picture can't be displayed.

The picture can't be displayed.

The picture can't be displayed.

Overview of Findings
Popula r VPI Tools



Overview of Findings 
Technology Limita tions

The picture can't be displayed.

Challenges in hybrid virtual/in-person meetings
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Internal technology departments as limiting factors
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Varied experiences for large vs. small transit agencies



Key Themes 
in VPI Use
Cha llenges Achieving 

Equity and 
Inclusion

Language, 
Accessibility, 
and Privacy 

Considerations

The picture can't be displayed.

BART’s Link21 Program 
contracted with CBO’s to 
conduct VPI



Key Themes 
in VPI Use
Opportunities

The picture can't be displayed.

Meeting Customer Needs and 
Preferences
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Integrating Virtual and 
Traditional Methods
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Publicizing and Promoting Virtual 
Engagement Opportunities 



Measures of Success

Gauging 
effectiveness, 

equity, and 
efficiency

Measurable benefits of VPI, 
included cost and time 

savings, expansion of reach, 
better serving customer 

needs.

Quantifying these 
aspects can deliver 
additional benefits 

The picture can't be displayed.The picture can't be displayed. The picture can't be displayed.



Suggested Area for 
Further Research

Facilitating virtual meetings 
for controversial projects
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Lessons Learned

Importance of:

Flexibility Innovation Adaptation
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Presentation Agenda

• Objective of Focus Groups
• Methods

• Represented Organizations
• Questions

• Key Outcomes
• Discussion Highlights

• Examples

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I will be covering these topics:The objective of the focus groups, the methods, key outcomes, and highlights from the discussions, including examples from our participants



Objective

To better understand successes 
and challenges in planning and 

implementing VPI with 
underserved communities.

Provide an opportunity to collect 
recommendations and strategies 
across agencies, fields of work, 

and geographies.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We conducted a series of focus group with non-transit organizations to better understand the dynamics of Virtual Public Involvement (VPI) within underserved communities. Our primary goal was to gain a nuanced understanding of both the successes and challenges involved in planning and implementing VPI within underserved communities. To achieve this, we organized a series of three focus groups.The participants came from outside of the public transportation sector, such as community-based organizations, nonprofits, and government organizations. These focus group sessions were instrumental in gathering information for this research, but also provided an opportunity to gather and share recommendations and strategies across agencies, fields of work, and geographies. So our participants were sharing information with us, but also with each other.



Methods

• 3 focus groups between August and September 2022
• One supplemental interview

• Participants
• Individuals from various sectors outside public transportation, including:

• Community-based organizations
• Nonprofits
• Social service organizations

• Experts in Virtual Public Involvement (VPI) and public engagement

• 21 organizations were represented
• Variety of geographies
• Work and services targeted different populations

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For this research task, we conducted a series of three virtual focus groups between August and September of 2022, and one supplemental interview.  Our focus groups included a diverse range of participants to ensure a comprehensive understanding of our topic. The participants were experts in Virtual Public Involvement (VPI) and public engagement. They came from various sectors outside public transportation, including:  - Community-based organizations  - Nonprofits  - Social service organizations We had 21 organizations represented in our discussions. These organizations represent a variety of geographies and targeted different populations with their work and services. 



Represented Organizations
• National Caucus and Center on Black Aging, 

Washington, DC 

• Blooming Health, New York, NY 

• Stonewall Community Development Center, New York, 

NY 

• National Hispanic Council on Aging, Washington, DC 

• Age Friendly Englewood, Englewood, NJ 

• Community Action Partnership of North Alabama, 

Cullman, AL 

• Arts for the Aging, Rockville, MD 

• Louisville Free Public Library, Louisville, KY 

• OutstandingLife, Boston, MA 

• Avenida Guadalupe Association, San Antonio, TX 

• Support Center Online, New York, NY 

• Job Path, New York, NY 

• League of Women Voters, Washington, DC 

• DOROT, Westchester, NY 

• Poder English Works, Chicago, IL 

• Cornell University, Ithaca, NY

• El Sol Science and Arts Academy, Santa Ana, CA 

• LGBTQIA+ Aging Project, Fenway Health, Boston, MA 

• Erie Neighborhood House, Chicago, IL 

• Metropolitan Family Service/AARP Experience Corps, 

Portland, OR 

• Metropolitan Family Service, Portland, OR 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is a list of our participating organizations. These organizations serve a variety of diverse communities, include older adults, people with disabilities, people of low-income communities, non-English speakers, and LGBTQ+ adults and LGBTQ+ older adults. In addition, a supplemental interview was conducted with a representative from an agency that works to assist older adults in learning to use technology.  This diversity in participation allowed us to gather comprehensive insights into the successes and challenges of Virtual Public Involvement within different contexts and communities.



Focus Group Questions

• Part I: Introductions
• Roles, missions, geographic reach, and communities served.

• Part II: Engagement During-COVID-19
• Impact and adjustments due to COVID-19.
• Effectiveness and challenges of virtual strategies.
• Addressing the digital divide.

• Part III: Looking Ahead & Conclusion
• Future outreach plans.
• Technology's impact on communication.
• Ideas for better-designed virtual engagement.
• Lessons learned from COVID-19.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our focus groups were divided into three parts. Part I was Introductions:During the introduction phase, participants were asked to share their organizational roles, mission, target communities, and geographic focus of their work.  Part II was a discussion of Engagement During-COVID-19:During Part II, we delved into how organizations adapted their engagement strategies during the COVID-19 pandemic. We explored shifts in programming, adjustments made within organizations, and the effectiveness of virtual strategies in engaging vulnerable populations during this time period. In Part III, we Looked Ahead & Concluded the conversation with lessons learned.Looking at the future of virtual public involvement, Part III of the discussion focused on the lessons learned and considerations for the road ahead. We explored the potential continuation of virtual outreach methods, the impact of technology on communication, and strategies for designing effective communication methods for vulnerable populations.



Key Outcomes

• Valuable insights into successes 
and challenges in planning and 
implementing VPI

• Recommendations and strategies 
from a diverse range of experts

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now, looking at the key outcomes of this work. Through our focus group discussions, we've gained valuable insights into both the successes and challenges involved in planning and implementing Virtual Public Involvement (VPI). Our participants generously shared recommendations and strategies that will undoubtedly shape the future landscape of VPI. Let's explore the impactful insights they've provided.



Discussion Highlights: 
Benefits

• The removal of geographic barriers and physical 
constraints

• Increased participation
• Easier for some people to “show up”

• Equalizing effect of some platforms

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Organizations discussed the benefits and challenges of shifting to virtual engagement. Let’s first talk about the benefits.One benefit was the removal of geographic barriers and physical constraintsOrganizations saw increased participation and new clients because they were able to increase their reach. People were no longer restricted in their ability to physically show up at specific locations, increasing accessibility for those with constraints relating to disabilities, caretaking roles, or other deterrents. For example, at Fenway Health’s LGBTQIA Aging Project (Boston, MA), LGBTQIA people were able to join their bereavement group from outside of Fenway’s physical geographic reach. People were able to access services that they needed and reach a community they could relate to, even if they weren’t in the Boston area.Another benefit was the Equalizing effect of some platformsSome virtual platforms allow people to participate in a way that is empowering, and creates greater representation for these underserved groups. For example, Avenida Guadalupe Association (San Antonio, TX) suggested that Zoom allows the community that it serves, low-income Latino community, to access and communicate with people in power. 



Discussion 
Highlights: 
Challenges

• The Digital Divide 
• Rapid changes in technology

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In the focus groups, we also discussed the challenges of VPI. The big challenge that all participants identified was the Digital Divide. This remains a pressing challenge to all organizations.Organizations identified specific groups that are especially impacted by the digital divide, including older generations, people in rural areas, people in lower socioeconomic groups, and people with certain disabilities. People are impacted by access to technology and devices, including reliable internet services, or broadband access, and devices that are compatible with all the different platforms. And Some people are more “digitally distant” and not easily reached.There is also the issue of being able to use the technology and the devices.  Both staff and clients are not always comfortable using technology.For example, Poder English Works (Chicago, IL) recognized that some staff had difficulty transitioning to working virtually. Staff should be trained and supported in using technology.Organizations that serve older adults mentioned the impact of the digital divide on seniors. For example, The work of OATS (Brooklyn, NY) is to help teach older adults to use technology, and this is important in helping seniors access many services that rely on technology, such as telehealth. Rapid changes in technology make it difficult for some people, such as older adults, to keep up with changes. 



Discussion Highlights: Tools and Methods

• Using multiple or different 
platforms for different 
types of engagement

• Make engagement 
inclusive

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To overcome the obstacles and to effectively utilize the benefits of virtual involvement and engagement, organizations discussed the tools and methods they found helpful.One method is Using multiple or different platforms for different types of engagement. Specifically, Adjust to meet the needs, comfort, and ability of the community, such as using mobile-friendly platforms. Use tools that make sense for the community; consider the differences and popularity of platforms such as WhatsApp, Zoom, and Facebook. For example, representatives from Blooming Health (Bloomington, AL) and Poder English Works (Chicago, IL) identified WhatsApp as a popular communication tool among people in Southeast Asian and Latino communities. So, this might be a good platform to use for engagement. Zoom is very mainstream and often used, and people have some comfort and familiarity with the platform.An important part of VPI Making engagement inclusive.Remember the importance of accessibility, accessible language and translations, relevant and user-friendly platforms, as I just mentioned. Timing is also important; while virtual engagement allows greater flexibility for some, others still have restricted schedules, so be mindful of the group your trying to reach. When hosting public meetings, try to do so with few barriers, such as passwords needed to join meeting.OATS (Brooklyn, NY) suggested hosting virtual meetings that do not require a password for entry, eliminating complex registration that can deter people from participating. 



Discussion Highlights: Tools and Methods 
(cont.)
• Train staff to 

succeed in virtual 
environments

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
An Organization’s Staff needs to be trained and supported to succeed in virtual environments.Managing virtual spaces is different than in-person spaces. Louisville Free Public Library (Louisville, KY), describes how library staff had to “show up” differently to virtual events. Setting expectations is important, such as meeting etiquette (cameras on, mics muted, etc.). Staff work together to host events and support each other in virtual spaces, such as having multiple staff members on a meeting to oversee the different elements of the engagement. Staff often must teach clients to use technology and be creative in reaching people (who are virtually accessible or not). You can also look outside your organization for assistance.  Develop partnerships with other organizations for many purposes, such as reaching new clients, sharing information, and connecting people to technology or other needs.  For example, the National Caucus and Center on Black Aging (Washington, DC) developed partnerships to provide training for staff and clients to use technology.Another methods is to Identify people in the community who can be ambassadors and provide peer support for clients. Find peers who can help teach people to use technology. For example, at the Stonewall Community Development Center (New York, NY), they identified ambassadors among the older LGTBQ+ community to help and teach their peers use technology. Foster intergenerational teaching relationships.Age Friendly Englewood (Englewood, NJ) has their Seniors for Seniors program, which connects high school seniors with older adults to exchange information and build relationships.



Discussion Highlights: 
Tools and Methods 
(cont.)

• Identify people in the community who 
can be ambassadors and provide peer 
support for clients

• Peer ambassadors
• Intergenerational teaching

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Another methods is to Identify people in the community who can be ambassadors and provide peer support for clients. Find peers who can help teach people to use technology. For example, at the Stonewall Community Development Center (New York, NY), they identified ambassadors among the older LGTBQ+ community to help and teach their peers use technology. Foster intergenerational teaching relationships.Age Friendly Englewood (Englewood, NJ) has their Seniors for Seniors program, which connects high school seniors with older adults to exchange information and build relationships.



Discussion Highlights: Tools and Methods (cont.)

• Consider non-digital methods to 
reach people

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And another methods is to Consider non-digital methods to reach people, such as phone calls, mail, billboards, and other advertisements.Use these methods to share information about the organization, you can also Use these methods to share information about how to engage with the organization in its virtual environments. In other words, use the non-digital methods to direct people to your digital or virtual services.



Discussion Highlights: Tools and Methods (cont.)

• Other engagement 
methods

• Specific times and dates
• Invite a person of interest to 

join
• Use hybrid approach
• Partner with other orgs to 

get people the tech they 
need

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And finally, here are some other engagement methods that were brought up that were interesting and innovative. Use specific times and dates to help people commit to events.Invite a person of interest to encourage participation. For example, at Stonewall Community Development Center, a local politician may be invited to draw people to their virtual event.Use hybrid virtual and in-person options for engagement.Partner with other organizations that can help people get access to needed technology and devices.For example, Erie Neighborhood House (Chicago, IL) provided laptops and tablets for folks, while the state of Illinois provided free internet to all people in school.



Examples

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now I’m going to share some examples of the VPI that these organizations implemented. Fenway Health and the LGBTQIA+ Aging Project meets twice a week on Zoom and creates a space for LGBTQIA+ older adults to connect and build community. Their groups can be accessed by anyone in the country, which is important for LGBTQIA+ adults looking for support in a way that is not provided locally. These image shows an example of their social media using to share information. One image is a promotion of an event, where Fenway Health uses Twitter to share informaiton about a multi-generation conversation about transgender and gender expansive experiences. The next image shows Fenway Health retweeting another organization’s tweet to share information that impacts their community, specifically raising awareness of reducing HIV stigmas. (https://fenwayhealth.org/the-fenway-institute/lgbtqia-aging-project/)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Avienda Guadelupe Associations uses podcasts to share information with their community. The podcast is used a tool for outreach in a community where the digital divide is prevelant. It is a way for people to access information at their own time and on a variety of devices. Moreover, the podcast provides an opportunity for the organization to reach a wider audience in addition to their community members. (https://avenida.org/)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Arts for the Aging uses activities to motivate participants to deepen their engagement in online programs. The online programs provided a way to the organization to continue to nurture their community of older adults and teaching artists. This example shows a virtual collage workshop that educated participants on the artwork of Alma Thomas, and provided and opportunity to create art themselves. For these workshops, the organization would deliver art kits to participants’ homes so they would have the supplies needed to engage. (https://artsfortheaging.org/)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The National Hispanic Council on Aging created flyers to encourage Latinos to get a flu shot. The flyers were written in both English and Spanish to meet the language needs of the community. In addition, the flyers provide information that is relevant to the community, including addressing concerns and reluctancy around getting a flu shot and statistics about the Latino community and flu hospitalizations. (https://nhcoa.org/)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
DOROT’s University Without Walls program allows older adults to connect community and gain educational experiences. DOROT uses phone calls to connect to people. These calls allow older adults to communicate in a way that is familiar and comfortable for them to access services, including but not limited to the University Without Walls program. In addition, DOROT uses mail to encourage engagement and share information about their programs, such as mailing out the catalog for University Without Walls. (https://www.dorotusa.org/our-programs/at-home/university-without-walls



Discussion Highlights: Going Forward

• More inclusive engagement in necessary
• Accessibility
• Relevant platforms

• Offer hybrid options
• Use existing social networks and communication networks 

to share information
• People need teachers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now, lets look ahead. In our discussions, organizations agreed that virtual engagement is not going anywhere. Looking ahead, they discussed ways that virtual communication methods can be improved, and they discussed the lessons learned as they continue with virtual engagement.Overall, More inclusive engagement in necessary. There are still folks that need to be reached. An important part of this is more accessible virtual engagement. Accessibility can be increased through means such as captions, audio descriptions, font choices, and language translations. However, these tools can be costly, which can be a barrier for organizations and underserved communities.Another part of this is the platform choice. The use of relevant and usable platforms is important to make virtual engagement as simple as possible. Using platforms that a community is already using and familiar with can be very helpful.Another important method is to Offer hybrid options. While virtual engagement works for some and can increase participation, the value of in-person engagement should not be forgotten.  Some people are not as digitally available and want to access in person services.To better reach people, use existing social networks and communication networks to share information. This is where word of mouth and other non-digital methods can be very valuable. It is important to meet people where they are. So that’s sharing information at places like food banks, community centers, libraries. Etc.OATS (Brooklyn, NY) describes using existing communication and transportation networks, such as bus routes or other transportation services, to share information about their services. So, that’s using social and physical networks and spaces that are already in place to share information. Finally, people need teachers. Teamwork, patience, and ongoing support benefits clients, staff, and all other people involved. We can learn from each other about what works and what doesn’t, and flexibility can be a benefit as we face new challenges. 



Conclusion
• The focus groups provided a rich understanding of challenges and 

successes in implementing VPI. 
• Lessons learned emphasize the need for a community-centric 

approach to virtual engagement in public transit. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, to conclude. The insights gathered from our focus groups have painted a comprehensive picture of the challenges and successes in implementing Virtual Public Involvement (VPI). The lessons learned from the focus groups underscore the imperative of adopting a community-centric approach to virtual engagement in public transit. 
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